Expression of blood group A antigen during erythroid differentiation in A1 and A2 subjects.
The expression of blood group A antigen on marrow and blood cells from A1 and A2 subjects was investigated by the binding of Helix pomatia and Dolichos biflorus lectins using immunofluorescence. These two lectins stained BFU-E-derived colonies from A subjects in the early days of culture before the expression of glycophorin. The erythroid origin of these cells was ascertained by the coexpression of two other very early erythroid markers. In bone marrow, the ultrastructural immunogold method revealed that the entire erythroid lineage including proerythroblasts was labeled by HPA, whereas no staining was observed on granulomonocytic cells including myeloblasts. Platelets from A subjects were HPA-labeled and so were platelets from an O subject preincubated in A plasma. Megakaryocytes obtained in CFU-MK-derived colonies were weakly and heterogeneously labeled by the HPA lectin. Cultures from A1 and A2 subjects were the reflection of the genetic differences only when investigations were performed on mature erythroblasts. In contrast, the great majority of immature erythroblasts both from A2 and A1 subjects were equally labeled by both lectins; during further erythroid maturation, binding of both lectins markedly diminished only on A2 erythroblasts. When marrow erythroblasts were investigated at electron microscopic level, heterogeneity of labeling among all stages of maturation was clearly observed in A2 subjects, with staining stronger on immature than on mature erythroblasts. Therefore, the genetic differences between A1 and A2 subjects are revealed during terminal erythroid differentiation.